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Hope Held For Break In French Crisis
Arrive For Grand Jury Inve»tinr*tion

Leave it to the faxhion deiicn* 
an  to muM thiiiKi up. Kiitht at 
*ke tiaM when w« are beiiic plaad- 

wilh to nave food and cluthinK 
>nd fuel to feed and cloth and 
warai the huncry of the world, 
the fashion exports come out with 
a lengthened skirt hem line which 
calls for the discarding o f thous
ands o f dresses suitable sand ade
quate, except for this single defect 
which it is net poxsible to remedy 
in garments now in use. As if 
this wasn’t enough they have also 
introduced the swing skirt which 
requires from two to three tiroes 
the msterial present day skirts re
quire. As we view the indefensible 
inconsistency the only comment 
that we can think o f is that it 
must be great to be as craxy as a 
fashion designer.

Officials o f Kastland High 
School, assisted by the Eastland 
Quarterback club, have gone to 
work to see that a sufficient num
ber o f scats are in place at Maver
ick Field stadium Friday niukt to 
accommodate ths crowd expected 
there to witness Ule game between 
the Emtiand Mavericks and the 
Coleman Bluecats for the bi-dist- 
riet championship o f district St-A 
and 10-A. Tickets for the game 
were due to go on sale today 
(Tuesday),

IMPORTANT 
QUARTERBACK 
CLUB MEETING

T li«r« will b« a Ri*«tiBg of 
tli« Ea»ltan<l Quarlarback Club 
tbift BvaniRf at 7:00 o'clock at 
tk* Higb Sekool Gyai.

Tka purpoB* of tko meatiag 
IB to orgaaisa for tha work of
aalliag raady for tkat ki-distrief 
football game in EaBlIand Fri* 
day nigbt batwaan tka Colaman 
Bluacatt aad tka Eastland Mav« 
artekt for tka ebampionskip of 
tka 9*A and 10-A bi>district.

la calling tka maating Quar> 
tarback officials statad that
tkis was a vary important maat* 
inf and ona at which avary
mambar that possibly ca%i»
should ba prasant. Tkara is a 
lot of work to do to gat raady 
foe tka Friday night gama.

GOPIN HOUSE 
FOR CUTS IN 
RELIEF B IU

Violence Marks 
Beginning Of 
Arab Strike

The Eastland Rotary Club, like 
so many ether local organisaliuns, 
has votad to contribute to the fund 
for the 'support of the Esstisnd 
High School Band. Each member 
will conUibuta one dollar per 
month.

Three key riovernmcnt witnesses arrive, in Wa.shinjrton at 
the U. S. District Court to te.stify in the Grand Jurj- inve.tti- 
iration of Maj. General Bennett E. Meyers, retired Air 
Force procurement officer. The trio, who arrived in 
Washinjrton from Dayton. Ohio, are, from left to riKht: 
Thomas E. Readnower, brotlier of Mrs. I.4tmarre; Mrs. 
Lamarre; and her hu.sband, Bleriot 11. Lamarre. (NEA 
Telephoto).

We have hoard it argued on the 
streets that there are more o f the 
county courthouse and surround
ing stresta this year than there 
were last year. We don’t know as 

' it makes any difference. They 
made a pretty sijrht last year and 
one equally as pretty this year.

The U. S. Census Bureau, we 
understand, plans the most com- 
plot# and most compresensive cen- 
rtts o f business and industry ever 
taken in this country. Shortly af
ter January, 1948, forms will.bo 
mailed, which, when fillad out, 
will give the Bureau a complete 
pieturs o f the business o f ths 
eouatry.

Somo wssks a(0  there was car
ried in tha nsws columns o f this 
newspaper a story ragarding the 
plana o f the owners o f Banner
Creamerios, Inc. for enlarging and 

xtanding their business in East- 
'' _ ,nd and surrounding commani- 

'tias. W e havd It on good author
ity that a basinest deal just con- 
sumated by Banner Creameries, 
Inc., while not directly affecting 
the proposed enlargement o f the 
creamery business in this area, 
does indirectly a ffect it. And will 
further the plans baretofore men
tioned.

We can underkand his error? 
Cleaneo though mo from lecret 
faulte— Pealm 19:12.

Tboro sue only 22 more days
until Chrietmas.

Mgzkan Makes 
Bond On Charlies

Sanfino Lopas o f CIk o  made 
bond in tha amount o f 91,000 to
day for his appoaranco bafora an 
Eastland County grand jury on 
chargos o f assault with intent to 
murder which grew out o f a fight 
in Ranger Saturday night in which 
Joe Oalavix o f Ranger was criti
cally wounded.

uelsvix remained In a critical 
condition at the Weet Texas hos
pital where the attending physi
cian gave him about one chance 
in a hundred')o rocovar. During 
the fight, Oalavii was saverely 
eleehed about tho abdomon with 
a knife.

A  f la t  District (^u rt grand 
jury ia due to ba convened in 
Eastland on December 8.

SAYS ATOMIC INVESTMENT 
SHOULD BE DOUBLED

By Vmut4 :  fit*

By t/sSto.1 Bi.st

ATLA.NTIC CITY, V. J. — This 
country in the next severs! years 
will have to double its 2-million 
5U0-thoussnd dollur atomic energy 
investment if  it “ really means bus- ' 
inesa,”  David E. Lilienthsl said 
today. i

Lilienthsl, chairman o f the i 
atomic energy commission, told | 
the American Society of Mechan
ical Engineers that U. S. atomic i 
weapons are constantly being re- j 
designed and !mpi;oved. ‘

But the great bomb material 
plants at Oak Ridge, Tenn., and 
Hanford, Wash., “ were erected in 
the greatest haste’ ’ during t h e  
war, he said, and—

“ It is obvious that they are not 
ths last word, that great improve- 
menta are not only possible but 
essential.’ ’

Lilienthsl spoke on the fifth  an-1 
niversary o f the day in (Chicago 
when U. S. scientists produced 
mankind’s first self-sustaining 
nuclear chain reaction. T h e  
world, he said, “ will never be the 
pame.’ ’

He did not indicate to what ex
tent the atomic bomb has been 
improved in nuclear efficiency and 
power since Hiroshima and Naga
saki were destroyed in 1946.

“ You know as engineers,’ ’ he 
added, “ that tha first output is

almost rertain not the apex. I f  
this were true it would be the first 
time in techinral history that such 
was the case.’ ’

Group Would 
Tighten'Up 
Export Control

By VmU4 Frru

JERUSALEM —  Arabs today 
began a three-day general strike 
with a 'burst o f stabbings, shoot
ings, arson and mob violence that 
forced the Jewish underground to 
line up with the British for th e  
first time to try to maintain order.

Arab mobs stormed through 
Jerusalem’s s t r e e t s ,  smashing 
stores, stealing an estimated 1- 
million dollars worth o f Jewish 
pro|>erty, and attacking Jews 
wherever they were found.

A  Jewish mob formed, and, 
shouting, “ revenge, revenge,’ ’ 
started for the Arabs. The Jews, 
however, were turned back by Bri
tish police assi.sted by memiters of 
the Haganu Jewish underground 
army.

By L'milfJ
WASHI.NCTON —  House Re

publican Is'ader C'harle.s A. ilall- 
cck tixlay reported “ con.'iderable 
sentiment" among Mouse (lU i’ 
members for cuts in the emergency 
foreign relief bill.

Halleek made the statement a f. 
ter a meeting o f the House Re
publican steering committee, lie  
.said the committee made no de
cisions on the bill.

“ There was a lot o f di.-icussinn 
about the amount,”  the Indiana 
Republican said. “ I ran say there 
is considerable sentiment among 
a lot o f Republicans that the a- 
niount in the bill is too large.’ ’

Halleek referred to the hou.«e 
bill which already is 7-million dol
lars below the 6!*7-million author
ization approved by the Senate 
yesterday by a vote o f tt3 to

The senate bill covered aid for 
France, Italy and Austria in sub
stantially the form asked by I’resi- 
dent Truman.

Tha House version as approved 
by its foreign affairs committee 
not only slashed the total, but add
ed tiU-million fur China.

Halleek said no decision was 
reached us to whether or how 
much should be cut.

He said general debate on the 
bill might start Thursday a n d  
might cover from lu to 12 hours 
all told.
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Rotarians Hear 
Talk By Potts, 
Scout Executive

I Penney Employes 
Will Draw & tr a  
Pay For 1947

Cisco Man Held 
In County Ja il 
On 3 Charges
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Former Coleman 
County Sheriff 
With Oil, Gas Co.

DALLAS, Tex., Dec. 2 —  Geor- 
ge W. Robey, former sh .riff o f 
Coleman County, Texas, has been 
added to the staff o f the Texas 
Mid.Continent Oil & Gas Assco- 
iation, Charles E. Simona, vice- 
president and general manager 
announced.

Robey joins John -At. Kelley 
veteran special investigator and 
former Breckenridge chief of po
lice, in the Association’s theft 
prevention campaign a g a i n s t  
theives who menace oil company 
suppliet and .quipment,

Robey, whose home it at Cole
man, served as sheriff of h i s  
homo county from Sepifember 
19^7 to January 1947. He was de. 
puty ire r iff for five years prior 
to that had farmed and ranched, 
folowing hh pervice in Worid 
War I.

WASHINGTON —  House Re. 
publican policy makers today con-i 
sidered the possibility o f legisla.: 
tion which would force President 
Truman to tighten up export con
trols as an anti-inflation measure.

House Republican leader Hal-, 
leek said (he ieda was discussed i 
at a steering committee meeting 
which considered Mr. Truman’s' 
anti.fnflation program i4nd the 
administration’s emergency fo r - ! 
eign aid proposals. I

.No human force, however, couid 
keep all the Jews and Arabs sep
arated and five hours of disturb
ances le ft one Jew dead, at lea.st 
20 wounded, and several Arabs 
wounded. Among the Jews suf
fering serious stab wounds was a 
correspondent for the British Reu
ters News Agency.

Fifty students from the Amer
ican University in Cairo paraded 
to the Arab league offices a n d  
shouted “ down with America.”  in 
Aleppo, Arabs attacked Jews, 
Jewish property, and American- 
owned automobilet. Two-hundrad 
students wrote in blood their en
listments in an Arab force to 
fight partition.

Final Rites For 
Mrs. Brown Held 
This Afternoon

Halleek said the House GOP, 
leadership discussed the possibility 
o f giving the administration “ ntvore 
directives”  and less discretion in' 
the field o f export controls. He i 
said no decisions were reached. {

Steve Putts o f Eastland, execu
tive o f Comanche Trail Council 
Boy Scouts o f America, wa.. guest 
s|>eaker at the Ea-tlund Rotary 
Club .Monday noon. He was intro
duced by Bill Colling.-i, who was in 
charge o f the program fur the day.

I’utts, who ha.-i just returned 
from 46 days spent in a school tor 
scout executives, told about some 
o f the training leceived in this 
school and then gave a brief out
line o f the aims and purposes of 
the scout movement.

7'he boy scout movement is a 
program for boys that has three 
principal aims and these are the 
building character, citizenship and 
physical development into the boys 
of the country. *

Visitors at Monday's Rotary 
meeting included: Dr. G. C. Boa- 
well o f Ranger, £. K. Henderson 
of Ranger, Walter Jarrett of .Abi
lene, J. E. Proctor o f Cisco. C. A. 
Ueuschle o f Cisco and E. 1’. 
Crawford o f Cisco.

Rev. E. R. Gokdon will be in 
charge o f the program for .Mon
day. Dec. 8 meeting while that 
for December 16 will be in chargj 
of Jack Muirhead.

The board o f Director? o f tho : 
J. C. Penney Company hav<' au
thorized a .'liecial payment o f two 
week’s extra -alain,-, for all full
time a.?eociates who have lieen 
employed for the full y a r  of 
I '.147 and on n proportionat'.' ba.-i.- 
for extra and part-time associate- 
and for tho.->e employed le.-.'i than 
a year. .All i ’enney a.-o>ciates 
throughout ths? Company share 
in this payment expect tho.«e who 
arc members o f the Management 
Staff and who.-ie earnings are de
termined largely by the Com
pany’s long-standing Profit-Shar
ing Plan.

Clifford Paw. >n o f Ci.-vo, 
chaivt'd with drivin'- w.,' e drunk, 
with pt (liig  and " '  ll opiusuim; 
a motor v.-- i le v, ahoiit a 1" ■ii.t , 
1. =- U'liig belli ill county jail to
day.

:;.:ed . ' ;  al
J- rii scain.'-t out- 

■■ ■ . i'.M lc tiu.c d ii'er. 
■ “ .1 .'n, a., 1 other employes 

‘ V..'. .1 not to trike.

Mr. Truman in his 10-point 
anti-inflation program Nov. 17 
asked Congres.? to extend and 
strengthen government controls 
over exports which expire Feb. 
29, Republicans have charged 
that the administration ha# failed 
to exercise effectively the con
trols it already possesses.

“ The President now has the 
powif to control exports but he 
has permitted goods to flow out 
to countries not now needing re
lief,”  Halleek said. “ This has had 
a terrific impact on prices.”

Power Pole Accident 
Prowea He’s Touch

Funeral services for Mrs. A. H. 
Brown, who passed away Monday 
morning at her home in Eastland, | 
were conducted from the Hamner 
Funeral Home in Eastland at 2:30 
this (Tuesday) afternoon with 
Rev. L. M. Chapman, pastor of 
the Eastland Baptist church, and 
Claud Smith, minister o f the 
Church o f Christ in Eastland, o f^  
ficiating. Interment was in t h e  
Eastland cemetery.

Survivors include the husband, 
a daughter, Mrs. Pearly Lewis of 
Baxter, Tennessee; two sisters and 
a brother. Also two stepsons, Cal
vin Brown o f Fort Worth and S. 
E. Brown o f Longview.

The deceased was born in March 
1883 in Putnam county, Ten
nessee. She and Mr. Brown were 
nArried in Tennessee. They had 
lived in Eastland 20 years.

Legion Calls For 
Crutches And Beds; 
Do You Have Them?

Sheriff J. I’.. Wii iar.. sta'-'d 
that P a " -n wa> turmd n . . ; t' 
him by ( i.-eo offl, ;r? who arrtjt- 
ed him in Ci, u last night.

C h a r g e  .< again.-t Pa" -in. 
Sheriff Will- iir. -aid, were filed 
by f offi. ..T'., Frank Slapiwr 
and W. .A. I’age in Justice o f thi 
I’eace 11. S. .Stubblefield’s couit 
in Ci.ico.

T ' vote 'I iV.fit "inatic
: '■ .hi-h iiro ' i cd to

I. !, .. . k iiie . : t l ' ni ■■ m-
■ .'i.' . T 'e  Cl r,f ' il Confed-

.11 . ..f I ihni' fi 1 ! on mem- 
" iT e  wide .'i. The

I -m .-led m. ’ .itood
T* I' n 111'.“’ ;' -bowed wili- 

' to gotiate with the 
! nniciit-

Mr. Waller, manager o f the 
J. C. Penney Company store .?aid 
that 60,000 Penney Associates, 
all over the Unitad states will par
ticipate in this payment, includ
ing eight o f the local Ea>tland 
store. He futher emphasized that 
this was not a Chri.itmas bonus 
in the usual .sense and was none 
re-ocurring. It is being made in 
recognition o f the un.sual busines 
and economic condition.s which 
exist today. The Company some 
years ago substituted a Thrift 
and Profit-Sharing Plan for the 
more usual Christina.? bonus and 
into this plan is annually paid u 
porportionate .-barb of Com])any 
earnings.

Using only two consonants, W 
and H, it’s possible to spell the full 
names of two states o f the Union 
--Iowa and Ohio.

UndM- the C u n
ANTEOl'K . N’ .P. (U P I— Anton 

Krbst'i 'ler, 27, claims to have 
been the youngest commissioned 
p utmaster in the United States 
when he was appointed here. Erb- 
stocc-er got his commission Nov. 
IT, 1:‘41, the day he was 21 yeara 
old. A postmaster by law must be 
at least 21.

Five Die In Philadelphia Fire

TULAE, CaL (U P )— IDghway 
patrolmen still don’t know now he 
jived through it, but they had him, 
alive, in the county jail for proof.

Jose Vasquex, 26, was speeding 
along the highway when hie car 
left the road. It leaped seven feet 
into the air, accordinj^o a sober 
witneea, and struck a power pole 
at that height.

The car and pole burned. Vas
ques waa uninjured.

He waa arrested for drunken 
driving. .

M im  Wilda Dra^oo 
In Dallas Hospital 
For Treatment

The insny friends o f Miss Wilds 
Drsgoo, regret to hear she is 
in the Gaston Hospital in Dallas 
for treatment. Miss Drsgoo, ac- 
compsined by her sister Mrs. 
Wands Beall o f San Angelo, le ft 
Sunday for ths hospItaL Mr. and 
Mra. F. L. Dragoe, her parents 
plan to see her in a few  days.

Dulin-Daniel Post o f the Amer
ican Legion is in need of some 
crutches and a hospital bed or so. 
They have both but they have been 
loaned to veterans in need o f them 
at the time the loan was made. 
Should these veterans have ceased 
to need these crutches and bed.s 
they would be doing a great serv
ice to other worthy veterans by 
returning the items to the East- 
land Legion headquarters.

I f  those who have the crutches 
and beds still need them they are 
asked to report to the Eastland 
Legion Post in order that the o f
ficials may be advised as to the 
status o f the items.

You are requested to please at
tend to this matter promptly.

Peanut Marketing 
Quota Election 
On December 9

,1

The peanut producers o f Ea.?t- ' 
land County will vote on peanut ; 
marketing quotas December Uth j

C RITIC ALLY  ILL
The mahy friends o f Mrs. Ollie 

Petros, regrat to team she ie ser
iously ill in Fort Worth hospital. 
Mrs. J. V. Cox, bookkeejier at 
Burrs Store was called back to 
her mother Monday morning. She 
had just returned from Ft. Worth 
Sunday night . Mrs, Petros has 
undergone an operation, and a 
number o f blood transfusions had 
been given.

TH? election will decide is 
there is to be a support price 
and a oontrollcd acreage on pea
nuts in 1948, 1949. 1950.

I f  yon are a neamit grower he ' 
sure to vote. Advise Kmmett Pow
ell secretary o f Ka.stland County 
A.C.A. !

The eommunity Committeemen 
will be elected at the same elee- 1 
tion. The voting places will be I 
open from 8:00 a m. until 6 KM) 
p.m. at the following places:

De.>dcmona —  Post O ffice | V g  (
Rar^rer —  City Hall ,
Eastland__ A. A. A. Office i T h is  IS a K l'tiora l V iew  o f  ttie  U ire e -a la rm  t ! «
Carbon —  Carbon Trading Co.; tho hom e o f  the V o lu n tee rs  o f  A m e i ’icJl, k ill|  
Cisco — Chamber o f Commerce^ pci-soils anti in ju r in g  m any n th eT i in 
Rising Star —  City Hall
c;r;2;n!rSl,,ini;th.rBro. |Pennsylvania. (N !;A  Tatephoto).
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SPORTS
BY HARRY GRAY'SON 

N'E.Y Sports Editor

/"""hlCAGO__(N E A )— Baseball men can't soe ho* Lou Boudreau can
'  , -libly return to the Cleveland club in .inv capacity

austwe-c.’in they luxWrstaod Bill Veeck humilmling lurh a valuable
f  ‘ ,**r*

Prwrtdent Veeck has made It plain that he doesn't want Boudreau 
manager. _ _ _ Boudreau's play did not

fall off with the burden of running 
the works

B icky Harri.s was a boy man
ager who took {hings in stride, but 
Clark Griffith didn't help Joe 
Cronin’s shortstopping by putting 
him In charge of the Senators 
when he was hardly old enough to 
know better

Piling managerial duties on top

tw-blacing 
lal woti

Boudreau as field 
ould leave the Indtans 

It a shortstop, and the Illi-
• ilumn'os hai»pens-da ba the
• the business.
► if so accomplished in the 
: add at the plate, as a matter

o: f -t. that the affluent Detroit 
cli.6 - flered.Veeck a cool $150,00f 
for hi contract 

I

b :
) r'.ung managerial auues un lup

"DREAU will be 31 next | of an outstanding performer, espe-
iier General manager Billy 

E' fig; rea he wUl have three 
rm ■»  A years on those feet and 
ar. that have to be so carefully 
br- ' -ced with each start.

1 ' ' pc 'dreau at glfifi.OOO. plus 
r 'v r- for three year A would 
I r,l Investment for us,”  ex- 

pi ■ Detr, ,‘ 's head man 
I  the Detroit 

li ( ily could
of u to Briggs Stadium.

*  -c -lose to Boudreau say he 
X pm ely not play in St

10 man
I pitching. ^ lA -. 

bring aflwWii!*

cially a young one. is extremely 
unwise

Everybody can't play shortstop 
Ilk? Be- idreau.

Neither can everybody manage
ThEt’- why owners look so long 

and hard for c.opable leaders, and 
why men like Joe McCarthy and 
Billy Southworth get $50,000 a 
year.

Lou Boudreau and the dub 
owning his contract are foolish 
whenever he concentrates on sny- 
thlng but playing shortstop. There

1

m

-.1
ir.

be
S

noi pi»x ............. „  — ----- -
why Veeck denied ! are enough older guys around to

r-sn; .;er Bill DeWitt of 
the ntht to consult 

making the deal in- 
Junior Steijhena, who

be ' ue acceptable replace-
•- a  '*r  the great shorUtep
\Tcrrrk's predicament stresses the 

fsl'acT of naming a young atar 
n. ger

^ id reau  waa only S4 sshen 
S ’ Y ".iRglay placed hiiti In com- 
'  urt it the Indians.

avcland club w et fortu-

.ttciid to the r.'.anagi.ig. which 
should be done from the dugout. 
anyway.

Speaking of managing, that new 
five-year contract given to Billy 
Southworth by the Boston Na
tionals was the principal reason 
for Joe McCarthy's return to base- 
bell via Fenway Park.
' 'The Brevee are rapidly catching 

up with the Red Sox in every re
spect, including the bucks office 
where it counts inosl

It Takes More Than That to Catch a Whale

1h s

AT<PM

$ l( & !

IS.OOO-word 
IS

^ 'A s i a a o T  IN _____ ___________________
M -’ i-hall Plan from the Harriman Committee of . «  

' ' Cf-vas anything. It le that there la nothing definite 
at -1 ir . E. ipean Recovery Program.

^The Stati Depanm . •. is about to preient its ideas to Congrets.
1- W WL.J1.----Th,..-. the President must be heard from in his spe-
. _• ^  meisage to Congress. Finally, the Congress

' • * ■'. rr- A ict,
^  . li ■ ^  spring before the real sap of recovery
(A  . .  • » to flow. If a U. S. government corjioration

• — c;- ■: is set up and is in business luper-
,» 4 V - -  E.i- j'Can recovery by the beginning of the

_   ̂  ̂ 'ul .vear on July 1, it w ill be a miracle.
^ ^ ^ '.-plies no criticism of slow-moving goverr-
*■_ . otov-g ip rei.ef aid for food and fuel may

- t ‘  p 0-, ,-i»^ oe.'ore the end of 1M7. And Europe
- ^  — vi. ve t'» I kir •$ 'Sill -while the American gov-

t r , i— • ■ I’crts ’.he -t
a - : ce* * r f tht*
g l' P ' I -  ■ ’ 'l-r, .; m C.---

( -,1 i.rJitr. Sol 
'it - r LH9 : i later. '

By PEGGY DERN t> kr Naw Ow; Pinrik«ts< ts wia tisvici, iwc.

--- -..-.W ...W .waŝ was •ve-
r*'<ti<?>Tr and sUrU it rolling, 
mt year requirements, stated 
■;tcc on European Economic 

vliC* ordered alter the ERP

Students Join ‘ 'Cangt”
■ '.\V VMllK I L 'l 'i— Students 

.in.'iidinv the community service 
: . .-ICO o f City College study 

,-iveni'e delinquency problems at 
first hand by aitsociation with 
vouthiul street “ gangs" in upper 
-Mar hattan. Harry M. S<-hulman, 
il.i*-, * ■ n.* ;h • €liv,.-ion. .aid the 
-• i !. i try to channel the srliei- 
., ,.f h, y,, nto athletic- and oth-
I : I. ■ hftil" pur.«'rt

RFAD THE LL A S s lH I D APS

T C U  B a t o n  B e a u t i o .

r

' ’f i s t r * .  ‘ "■‘ 'V»e«s .‘, f i sJ

These five drum majorettes per
form irlih the Homed Frog Band 
of TCU. They are <front to rear): 
Frankie Robbins, Breckenridge; 
Nancy Wendt. Alice: NUia Shaw 
Fort Worth: Ruth Knox. Arllng* 
Ion. and Shirley Bothe, Fort Wortli

The .'’ orth .American population 
more than doubled in tbe 60 years 
between ISbO and 1940, according 
to Encyclopaedia Britannica.

* BARBS
BY HAL COCHRAN

’pUKRE is no use in going back 
looking for lost opportuniLv 

Someone else has found it.
• • •

Some educatoTi sap fairy tales 
are harmful to children. Better 
not let pours read political state
ments,

• • •
By the time some people learn 

to ride horseback, they can't.
• • •

A bobp born In a southem 
town 1. as five feet tall. Young 
Btrojes are cute little things.

• • •
Mc..-.ljcrs c f a girls' bike club in 

the cjvl say they ride because it 
m.;-kcs t.hcir arms beuutilul. No 
C'-.m.-.-ent:

• BARBS
BY H.AL COCHRAN

A LO T of fall cleaning is prompt- 
ed by folks seeing the hand 

writing on the wall. .
• • • >

Another movie actress reportF 
'."le theft of valuable jeicels.j 
Whot icere they toorfh? Oh,' 
about a hal/-c^umn in the, 
nptospvpers. 1

• a • _2
It's the little worm’s fault that

the nuts now being gathered aren’t 
what they’re cracked up to be. .

• • • 4
le.'ing costs are affecting' 

men’s stylos—pockets being 
toom much ffatter, ,

• • a *

Who remembers when* wives 
used to apply irons to shirt Ironb 
instead of to golf UnksI

CROSWORD PUZZLE
.AMMRTcr to rrcvlono Pvssle

mU. S. Army Leader

IIORIZONT.VL
1.7 Pictured US. 

A rny k.ider, 
Maj -Gen

i :  Vic 
13 All
1.5 First man 
16 Greek mount
18 A rd (:
19 Leg-1 point
20 Covet
22 German river
23 Symbol for 

selenium
21 ivit bene 

(ab.)
26 It i! -lent 

(music)
29 Waste allow

ance (pi.)
23 Afsembly 
;u Silly
25 C.vriivaneary
36 F'irnirh f< id
37 Credit note 

(ab.)
28 Cloth measure 
39 Skill 
42 Evordn 
47 D. 1.2V 
5'i.Si, 11 barb
52 Girl’s name
53 Bargain event
74 He is an -----
76 He I ' 1 top

flight a i r -----
58 Struck
59 Solid (comb, 

form)
VERTICAL

1 Foreshow
2 Wine vessels

-6 A  U A P
3 Revolutions 

per minute 
(ab )

4 Symbol for 
tellurium

5 Nebraska 
countjr

6 Promontory
7 12 months
8 Preposition 26 Tasmania
9 Indian (ab.)

10 Egyptian river 27 Era
11 English street- 28 Heart

car 30 Rodent
12 Vehicle 31 Compass point

w e ' " ' !~ ;g t r o ’$
I E j O' e C e  It 04 I

(ab.)
45 Love god
46 Log float
47 Visage
48 011 (comb, 

form)
14 Abstract being 32 Indian weight 49 Through
17 Y’es (Sp.)
20 Holds back
21 Lures
23 Glacial ice 
25 Trivial

39 B j.-lle 51 And
40 College cheers 53 Courtesy title
41 Neat 55 Near
43 Skin disease 57 Symbol for
44 Back order iron

1' •• 7 1 * '
s 1 1 4 T (

I J A

—  ̂1 r 1
A 1 F *

j F i
i  '

p
U

H 11

.

FT m t r Ti

M
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n
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A .-elution o f one tablespoon of  ̂
vinegar to a quart of water, boil- | 
ed in a teakettlt from five to eight | 
minutes, will remove acaly depo.s- | 
its caused by hard water.

X X V I
'FH E  white azaleas were gone, 

but the petunias were flourish
ing, and yellow calendulas now 
made a bright, soft border around 
them. Happy, to whom the terrace 
was'still a favorite ipot, half lay, 
half sat in a big wicker chair, her 
eyei on the sweep of lawn that 
dropped to the edge of the stream.

It was late afternoon, and tlie 
had begged off from a round of 
calls with Joyce and Madclaine. 
Save for the servants, the was 
alone In the house; or thought the 
was, until the heard a footstep 
and looked up to see George com
ing toward her, smiling.

"Hellol My word, but you look 
comfortable— and prettier than 
ever. Mind if I ait dowm? Or would 
you rather be alone?”

Happy amlled at him.
"Don’t be a goof. O f courae I 

don’t want to be alone; I'm just 
lazyl" She forced herself to sound 
pleasant and gay, though at a mat
ter of fact she did want very 
much to be alone, as she had every 
hour since Steve went away. But 
she couldn’t very well tell Oeorge 
thaL

He dropped into a ^ a ir  betide 
her and stretched out his long legs 
and heaved a vast sigh.

"Boy, am I tired!”  he said con
tentedly. "It's been a swell day 
and we got a lot of work accom
plished—hello, what’s that?"

It came again, a peculiar dry, 
whirring sort of noise, a little like 
the noise of a brisk wind rattling 
the palmettos, and yet oddly di(- 
ferenb There was in it, despite 
her ignorance of what caused the 
sound, a chiUlng premonition for 
Happy.

They heard It again, and now 
George was on hii feet, moving 
swiftly across the grau toward 
the creek. Happy followed him, 
puzzled and oddly uneasy.

George stopped to short, with a 
hand flung out behind him, that 
Happy trod on bla heels. His hand

held her still and signaled her 
sharply to silence. Again that omi
nous, whirring sound came, and 
Happy, following the direction of 
George’s eyes, caught her breatli 
in a soundless gasp.

• • •
r O R  Timmy was poised as 
^  though carved from stone, his 
amber eyes fixed on a clump of 
palmettos Just out of Happy’s 
range of vision. Soundlessly, 
George moved a step and Happy 
followed him—and a tick horror 
bubbled In her throat. For lifted 
Just above the thick underbrush 
that stood not more than two or 
three inches high, she saw the flat, 
ugly head, the flickering tongue, 
of a rattlesnake!

The hair at the back of her neck 
crawled.

“ Be quiet!”  Oeorge whispered. 
"Let Timmy alone. He can handle 
the situation.”

"Oh, no George— nol HeTl be 
kiUedl”  Happy tried to move but 
Oeorgc'i arms caught her and held 
her close.

The cat and the snake were 
oblivious to them. The whirring 
nolae now had a queer aound of 
desperation, but llm m y did not 
to much as flicker a whisker. He 
was rigid, poised, waiting— Sud
denly the snake swayed and Tim
my, a flash of golden fur, struck 
with lightning-like speed. Happy 
gave a deep groan and hid her 
fare against George’s shoulder as 
blackness swept over her. . , .

When she came to, she was back 
in the wicker chair, and George 
waa kneeling betide her, forcing 
brandy between her rtenched 
teeth, and looking—her clearing 
tenses told her with a feeling of 
shock—a little annoyed, almost 
disgusted.

Memory came over her and the 
struggled erect, crying out wildly, 
'Timmy— where is he? What hap
pened?"

"Timmy’s fine; highly pleased 
with himself. And why not? He

made his kill, and haa won hli 
hunter’s right!”  George s e l f  
sharply.

But Happy shuddered and hie 
her face In her hands and foughi 
down nausea that threatened her 

• • •
^E O R G E  stood up at last anC 

looked down at har, hli handi 
in his pockets, a little frown or 
his brow. "Happy, aren’t you be
ing pretty silly about this?”  h< 
said curtly. "Timmy’s only a cat 
after all.”

Happy flung up her head, hei 
eyes blazing.

“Oh, of course, he’s only a cat 
to you! But to me, he’s— he’s mj 
family; the only thing I ’ve got tc 
love und that gives me love Ic 
return,” she flashed.

"That’s not quite true. Happy 
Oh, perhaps it was true once," 
George added swiftly. "But nol 
since you came to Sundown. You 
know perfectly well that I love 
you; I think If you’d let yourself, 
you could love me. I ’m asking 
you to marry me. Happy.”

Happy looked out over the love
ly scene, and for the second time 
felt something dark and evil and 
mysterious stirring ever k  faintly 
beneath the aurface o f beauty.

“No, thanka,”  she said, tar more 
curtly than she had meant to 
speak. And realizad, tO" late, bow 
rude and ungractoua she had been. 
She flushed mlacrably. " I ’m sor
ry.”

Oeorge stood straight and tall, 
his eyes cold.

"M ^y should you be sorry? lYs 
my privilege to ask you, yours to 
refuse; so what occasion Is there 
for regret?" His voice was as curt 
at hers had been. “ Perhaps, 
though, this was scarcely the time 
or the place for me to present my , 
question.”  His manner loftcnnl. 
"1 am very much in earnesL Hap
py. 1 want to marry you. I be 
lieve that I can make you happy; 
I'd try very hard. 1 am leaving in 
the morning, very early, and I 
shan’t be back for a day or two. 
Just think it over and hava an 
answer ready for me when I get 
back. Will you do that?"

"1—yes, George, of courae,”  aha 
said, and tried not to shrink as ha 
bent his head and kissed her check 
lighUy.

(To Be CoBlhioed)

OUT OUR W A Y By J. R. 'Williamh

LO O k.' ME W AS >
cjE t t i W  a  txeiwk

AN ' HE LA N D EP  , 
S ^ -7  T  A FISH.' -

ID  BETTER QUIT 
PON'T HAVE ANV 
THAT ICVTA LIKE A 

DOG’S  TONGUE

1#

FUNNY BUSINESS

■̂̂ t4A s'* V

' .iV.l'-J’"'
J BETTER BAIT t— »» wi

7-9 jR w at.iA .M 3

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS
T amatf
‘‘Who’a the w ise  guy?"

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER
All 7 i«F r
OF ouK view
dating  The

] S hall

'  take / ? '
CN£A -»,,Z • -  • 1

/ The worms 
have

TL'KNtO / ,
Mo MATTER. HOW 
MUCH i-tC TURNS.

W O R M  I*

RED RYDER BY FRED HARM ON

ALLEY OOP
t PONT BcAMt 
*012 hMViN' hi9 «AV 
A9PUT Tm’ « l >Ou 
CAW'tD AWSy.' 
'iOo D CAU980 HIH 

AN Mi^ULtV 
•AD DAV/

yTH. • u /  f 'eFKAkIN' AS tm ' 
WHAT 40T I FATHCtt OF TW*n,' 
MB WAS N  hb  h a d  a  ^ n t  

HIM BAVIN’ I  V  TMtRg, BV 
fnpUBHT HBR MB.'
RACK 'CAUSB I  
DCNT WANTA VvCWK.
TO FBBD MI*.'

NUTBf IC0ULP7 
DO A  Bl«MT 
•TTTBR 'N  a  

LOTTA BUVS 
r KNOW.'

B Y y .X .H A M U M

t o  STOF ACTIN’ LIKB A / . ' 
CLOWN AN' BBT VOu*- (  
SBLF BETTL1.D DOWN.' V Bur 
IT 15. VKNOW.TiMB 
v'DC! AN'OOOLA 
15 A RKAL 
NtCB KID.' JT—

‘ ■=^Ab-3b «C».iC! ‘
f T lA*
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CLASSIFIED
WANT AD RATES—EVENING AND SUNDAY

Uinimum ....... ....... .....  ...................  _  __________

8c per word flrrt day. 2c per word every day therea/ter. 
Ca*h mu.t hereafter accompany all Claaeified advertising.

ph o n e  601

FOR SALE W ANTED to rent— 4-5 or 6 room 
house. Call COl.

TOR SALE —  C ifica auppUea. 
Coma in and aoe taem r t tna Mait
land Daily Talagram. ’.'hone 601.

FOU SALE —  Oui borne nt 1810 
W. Commerce, with or without 
furn ahinga, at a bargain. Shown 
by appointment only. Call 64 or 
74.

CUSHMAN Motor SoooUtt. Com- i 
plate itock o f parta. Schaefer' 
Radio Shop, Ciaco, Tazaa

I f  you are looking for a home or 
land 1 acre to 820 improved or 
otharwiie. I have it to ault your 
purae. SEE ME. 8. E. Price, 409 
S. Seaman, Ph. 426.

WANTED —  Dead animals ra-* 
moved free. Call Ea.sUand 288. 
Brownwood Rendering Company. I

WANTED To Rent —  Two o r ' 
; three room furnished apartment. ! 
> Single woman. Permanent. Phone 
278 between 8:UU a.m. and 2:00^ 
p.m.

C O UR TH O USE  NEWS 
AND  RECORDS

R a a l E atata  T r a n s fa n ,  M arria ga a .

Suita F ila d , C ou rt Ju dgem aata .
Ordon, Etc.

FRflnK fi. j o n e s

NOTICE
NOTICE —  Kamo rooairiiut. Froo 
pick up and dalivcrv in cite. Auto 
radio a t r 'i l i  and aarvtoo. b a M’8 
RADIO SERVICE, 114 Eaat Main 
Street.

jr * ': .

FOR SALE —  1 circulating haat- 
ar, 1 wing chair, 1 small oriantal 
rug. Call 494-R

FOR SA l iE- '■ Table model wood 
lathe and Jig saw. Warren Motor 
Co.

FOR SALE —  Two-wheel trailer, 
dt'ill trade or pay cash for sewing

^^schine. 220 So. Oak.

FOR SALE —  .New standard size 
quilt boz. Call 631.

FOR SALE —  Round dining table, 
buffet and chairs cheap, also wal
nut gate-leg Uble. 808 West Com
merce Street, Eastland, or add- 
reaa box 29, Eastland.

FOR SALE —  Practically new 
studio couch, 918 W. Commerce 
or Ph. 33-R.

FOR SALE —  12 ga. Remington 
automatic shotgun, 4 boxes sheila 
and icabbard. Weaver compvnsa- 1

I NOTICE
I Yoa skeuld sea this 160 sere farm,
: 60 acres ia cullivaliea, 100 ia 
pastara with foal feace, elealy 

I water, good grass. New rack kdusa, 
three large rooms, ligkts, balaao, 
largo barn, shads, good orchard,

I on gravel road, 1-2 mile o ff kigk- 
I way 80. You can’t boat this for 
I a koma. $6400. *
I If looking for a homo karo, and 
ravenaa paying property, lot mo 
show you this 9 room hensa, vary 

‘ modern, corner lot, pavod na kelb 
sides, 6 rooms balow, 3 abovo, 8 
balks. $8760.

Why rant! Hava 4 room bouao. 1 
aero lanA $1600.

S. E. PRICE 
409 S. Saamaa

From Files Of The Telegram I 
O f December 2, 1928; I

During the noon hour satur.' 
day an unma.'iked bandit held up 
tre Ranger Furniture Exchange 
in Ranger, making hii escape a f
ter obtaining $179 in cash. H. B. | 
Bryan was in charge of the store' 
when a man entered and asked 
that a chsck ha cashed. Bryan de- | 
cidtd not to cash the check. “ Let’s 
see how much money you have 
said the man producing a gun.”  
A fter obtaining all the money in 
that store the man disapeared out 
the door. O ffictrt were immediate-1 
ly notified. |

----------- I

Joe. H. Jones, District and 
County attomey-.-aleet, haa an
nounce the appointment o f Grady 
Owan, W. B. Collie and George 
Brogdon, Eastland attorneys, as 
his assi.otants.

— ------ — - —» V VIII ” I
tor and 3 tubes. |85.0il. W. f .  j *  
Harris, County Jail. t'/W W

W A N TE D
—  degree.

SPECIAL Meeting o f 
, Ea.stland I,odge No. 467 
 ̂ Monday, Dec. 1, 7:.‘J0 
p.m. Work in .M. .M. de-

W ANTKD TO BITY —  Pipe or Visitors welcome, 
eny hied o f  oil field equipment.
1 also do aay ginq ot oirt work | Charlie Owen, W. M. - 
~r pipe liao work. Marvin Hood,, Richardson. Secy.
Phone 108-J, Eaitland, Teaai. tf.

For Sale
FOR RENT

5-room house 2 car garage im
mediate possesion 4 i 1 So. .Cpit- 
neilee Phone 725

FOR SALI: 440 ARMY 
SURPLUS lUILOINOS

Locteud •• C t «^  4 a i l t t
•oMihfktu o f ■ r o o « « o o 4. T t i i t .  
AnpofM €m kmf. No rtd ir^ ,  oo 

All t t i  MMt. Cm  b* 
MovW « l io t «  ao4 art tollable lot 
bowaa, garacet, barm, ot storahoum. 
Dooble ioort, 4top t i4i«a . iioroi 
ibat(in«. coetpeaiiMMi ib in tU i, aod 
otbn iTptt. Alto, lavatoritt. co$»- 
■toatt. l#0b Mioral got Hovtt, all 
tppot aod tlaat. Wriia, wire, or call 
ERNeST I .  AYRES, Biownwood 
Hotel. Browawoo^. le a e i, or CO 
HOtXANI), FIkmm i 3i 0, Browawood, 
Teaat.

FOR KKNT — Hedroom, private 
entrance. Gentleman preferred. 
215 South Oak.

Guam Tokee a C«at
GTAM ( rp > —  Cock-fifirhtinir 

ttn thiA inland han been lefcalized 
liy the inland conirreM. Hettinir in 

! |»ermiUed under a nystem which 
I Kivea a percentaite o f all wafrem.

T. L. FAGG  
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE  
FH A— C l LOANS  

310 EsekaDfo Bldf. 
Pkone BBT

For Rent
Apartment and rooms, modem 
with frtglda.'ru. Alao button
hole makftig.

40$ a  Daugbarty.

Karl aad Boyd Taauer
Post No. 4136 

VETE R A NS OF 
FOREIGN  

W ARS
Moats 2nd oad
4lb Tbursday, 

iiOO p. m.
OvorMoa Volorao, Welcovw

1̂
y 'o r  ^
C Y C

I^OmFOR^

GLASSES

GUARANTEED

Dr. W . D. McGraw
OPTOMETRIST

507 Exchange Bldg.
Phone 30 Leallane

Lett Than 5 Minutes-
AND  YOUR CAB IS W A IT IN G  
FOR YO U l PHONE US A T  $3, 
W E ’LL PICK YO U  U P  PRONTOI

CITY  T A X I 
CO M PAN Y

CO NNELLEE  HOTEL

PKoimSI

ICE CREAM
,i .1 ‘ M  w v . ^ E e i d B n d

Lying ill hi hed at the home o f 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
McGaughey o f near Rising Star, _ 
14-year old Margaret McGaughey,' 
by rare pre.-ence o f mind, saved 
her sister, Gladys, 12, from death 
hy burns. Gladys had ari.sen from' 
bed and was dreteing by the 
Gas stove when her clothing 
caught fire, quickly enveloping , 
her in Games, ^ e in g  Glady's per-i 
dictment, the elder sister leaped 
froom the hed, dragging a bath-| 
robe which she wrapped about ̂ 
the younger girl, extinguishing 
the Games. Gladys, though badly j 
burned, was pronounced by phy-, 
sicians as being in no danger.

Marriage licenses have been is
sued to the following, Roy Payne | 
and Mi«s Bessie Thurman, (lor. 
man; W. I.. Baird and Mis.- 
Othel Carwile, Pioneer; L. H. 
Gentry and .Miss I.ucile Isee, 
IJanger, Route number 2; Wayne 
Jones and Miss llva Moore, Ea.»t- 
land; Cluster Moates and Miss 
Martha Edwaid.s, Ranger.

The mere fact that work inter, 
fered. did not keep this “ tower! 
crew”  from having a Thanks- | 
giving dinner. |

The dinner was served at mid
night on the floor o f the derrick

of the S. A. Hopkins’ deep well 
now drilling on the Davis lease.

Just before midnight the tools 
were swung in the air, a table 
set up, special lights turned on, 
and the feast was on.

Joe Hicks, driller, was master 
o f cermoniei. Those present were;| 
Mr. and Mrs. Joa Hicks,, Misses' 
Ethel, Lucile and Lorena Hicka;, 
Dalia Suryles, Katherine and O -' 
ressa Davit, George Marshall; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Mackall, S. A. 
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Clarenca 
Lutx, Harvey and Woodrow Davis, 
Jassia Youngblood, drillar; and 
J. A. I.amma; E. A. Gllbart tool 
dressar; Frank LafGar, T. H. Gor- \ 
don and 8. A. Hopkins. Young.' 
blood ran the tools in at 1,363 
feet to close the feast

I
The handsome new annex of 

the First Chri.'tian Church in | 
Ranger has been completed and 
will be in u.«e for the first time 
this Sunday morning. Costing' 
$lo,0ou the structure is half paid | 
for and pledges have been obtain-' 
ed for the balance. A  member
ship banquet will be held on the i 
evening o f December 7 to dedi
cate the new building. Dr. J. 
Leslie Finnell o f Fort Worth and 
the Rev. A. F. Haley o f Abilene, 
who conducted a revival at the 
church last summer when 70 con. 
versions were obtained, have 
been invited to attend the dedi
cation.

B. H. Murphy, R. F. Holloway,, 
and G. G. Henry compose the 
building committee. The Rev. H. 
B. Johnson has been the pastor for 
a number o f years and his mini- ‘ 
strey has l>een marked by steady , 
progress. H. C. (Andy) .Andcr-; 
son is chairman of the official 
board o f the church. j

Pritad Mica Dastroyad

BAR HARBOR, -Me. (C P ) — I 
When fire destroyed the Roscoe 
Jackson .Memorial Laboratory, the 
flames consumed hundreds of 
mice u.ed in cancer research. 
Some o f the valuable mice had 
medical records extending back 
through 35 generations.

New York State’s poultry popu
lation averages about 12.000,000 
birds. Chickens are found on »p- 
proximately 107,000 farms in the 
.state.

INSTRUM ENTS FILED
T h e  following Instruments 

were filed for record in the 
County Clerk’s office last week: 

W. L. Andrus to J. W. Over- 
street, warranty deed.

Edwin F. Ammerman to Thom
as R. Ammerman, M. D.

Thomas R. Ammerman to Ed
win F. Ammerman, Jiower o f at
torney.

Mort B. Alridga to Jack E. 
Clay, warranty deed.

Mort B. Alridge to Jefferson 
Standard Life Insurance Com
pany, transfer o f lien.

J. W. Blackwell to W. G. Sch- 
micK, warranty aeeo.

Mrs. J. W. Biackwail to W. G. 
Schmick, raieasa o f vendor’!  lien. | 

D. C. Cox, Jr. to Hulon Dawson,' 
quit claim deed.

City o f Eastland to C. G. L'f> 
felman, quit claim deed.

J. E. Clay to Jefferson Stand-! 
ard Life Insurance Company, deed 
o f trust.

Commerciel State Bank, Rang
er to T. B. Taliaferro, relea.«e o f 
Vendor’s lien.

City o f Ranger to Tom L. Fox, I 
warranty deed. I

Mrs. Ralph Dean to Woodley 
Petroleum Company, oil and gas 
lea.«e.

W. W. Davis to Paul Ray Da
vis, warranty dead.

Ben R. Day to Floyd W’hitc, 
warranty deed.

Esen A. Fields, Jr. to Mrs. Ben 
Parker, warranty deed.

J. M. Flournoy to Celia A. Me. , 
Crea, M. D.

B. E. Gamer to R. F. Carroll, 
quit claim deed.

Beatrice Godfrey to Lone Star 
Pr'iducing Company, oil and ira.' 
lease. I

R. E. Grantham to The Public, 
affidavit.

B. E. (farner to K. E. Fall-, 
quit claim der<l.

A. J. Hazel to Irene Owen, 
quit claim deed.

M. Weaver Hague to Callie E . ' 
Hague, quit claim need. I

Paul V. Harrell to Woodley 
Petroleum Company, oil and gas 
lea.-e. |

Callie E. Hague, et al to O. L. 
Woods, warranty deed. i

S. W. Hughe.- To B. L. Hughes,' 
deed.

Higginbotham Bros, i  Company 
to Tom Butler, Jr. release o f M. L.

J. H. Hulsey to S. B. Norton, 
relea.se ’o f vendor’s lien. |

Kirk I). Hollanil to Lone 
Producing Company, agreement. | 

R  O. Jackson, to McElroy

Ranch Company, oil and gas 
lease.

Ida Joyce to John I «  King, 
quit claim deed.

John L. King to Jack E. Clay, 
correction warranty deed.

John L  King to Jeffesson Stan
dard Life Insurance Company, 
transfer of lien.

Mrs. P. L. Luse to The Public, 
cc probate.

Lula Emmert Lawler to R. H. 
Roark, oil and gas lease.

Mrs. £. E. Micklev to Hulon 
Dawson, quit claim deed.

W. W. Martin to W. T. Payni, 
warranty dead.

Fon Mitcham to Lone Star Pro
ducing Company, designation of 
depository.

W. S. MoMly to Cecil Jeuup, 
warranty dead .

Elroy McCanles to vlrgil Wag- 
ley. warranty deed.

F. M. Oldham to J. M. Flour
noy, M. D.

Addle Overstreet to W. D. 
Smith, warranty deed.

Valena P. Ol-on to Robert J 
Steel, oil ami gas lease.

I)orris H. Perdue, Jr. to R. 
Lang.-ton, release of lien.

Albert Phelps to A. Fisher, as
signment of oil and gas lease.

.Albert Phelps to George H. 
Widner, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

Charles S. Sandler to Esen A. 
Fields, Jr. release o f deed o f trust

C. S. Surles to Roy Pippen, 
royalty contract.

D. K. Scott to Sam P. Baugh, 
warranty deed.

W. G. Schmick to S. E. Lemley, 
warranty deed.

Texas Pacific Kauwa/ Company 
to Roney Jones, warranty deed.

Texa.s and Pacific Railway Com
pany to R. .A. Jones, deed.

Texas and Pacific Railway Com. 
pany to Ed. Dresser, quit claim 
ileed.

J. H. Underwood to Gaylon 
Wright, warranty deed.

Unitisi States v. Graddy Petro
leum Company, notice of tax lien.

Joe A. Weise to Eastland Na-

Army Canteen 
Makes A Long 
Ocean Voyage

PORT ARTHUR, Tex. (U P ) —  
It’s a big ocean but a small world, 
Cpl. William (!. Akanry believes.

Akanry tos.sed his army canteen, 
containing a slip o f paper with his 
address on it, overboard from a 
Europe-bound transport.

More than three years later, 
Curtis Hamm, port agent for the 
^’ational Maritime Union h e r e ,  
picked the barnacled object from 
the driftwood on the beach.

Hamm wrote Akanry at hit home 
address in Ohio and received a re
ply mailed at an army post office 
in Germany. The corporal said the 
transport ship was about 1,000 
miles cast of the Bahamas when 
he threw the canteen in the ocean.

tional Bank, MML.
Albert S. Werner to Pearson 

Grimes, warranty dtad.
Virgil Wagaly to C. A  WaUrs, 

M. L. Contract.
C IV IL

Ben Kay, et al v. J. L. .VewUn, 
dc mages.

Estate o f  F. D. W’right, deceas- 
i ed V. Peter G. Wolaxyn, forcible 

detainer.
! ORDERS AND  JUDGMENTS

Th^ followinir order? and jude- 
ment« »e re  rendered from the 
District Court lant week:

J. L*. John>on • Kantland \ a -  
. tional B an k . Garnishee, v. I>^on. 
ard  Tram m el, defendant , order.

Id a  K in n a ird ,  et a l v. T. C.
I Lockharty J u d ^ e n t *

AFL In South Sajrt 
Membership Gaining

A TLA N TA . Ga. (U P ) —  A  r«- 
port by the American Federation 
o f Labor shows a membarahlp gain 
o f 426,000 in the South from 
June, 1946, to July 81, 1947.

The report, covering 14 ataUi, 
shows 1,300 new chartara iasuad, 
1800 new bargaining unite asUb. 
lished, 1,864 National Labor Rela
tions Board elections won and 860 
.NLRB elections lost.

Neifkbors Make Gaad
CIRCLEVILLE, O. (U P )— Wal

ter Southward had to leave bii 
ladder than you are. 
farm for the hoapital. H# worried 
about hia cropa. Whan ha retum- 
ed found ncighbora bad picked 
his 66 acres of com and plentad 
65 acres In wheat.

Cat Hia Tergal
MOULTRIE, Ge. (U P )— Alfred 

Altop, out hunting, opaeed Gra an 
a white-tail dear in the wooda. A l
top thought ha saw him drop end 
ren to the spot. Sura enoogh, 
there lay his target— the white 
tall. The deer was goM.

Typewriters
ADDING MACHINES
New— Used Rakollt 
Repairs and Sogpliai

E. F. STEPHENS  
416 S. Lamar St.

PHONE 639

CIVIL ENGINEER 
Liconewd Lend Surowyat 

Reproduction! 
EXCHANGE BLDG. 

Eeatlend, Tosea
W. C. W H A LE Y

30 ACRE FARM

6 room bouae. S dowble

geregeo. Setrerel o u t

bouaoa. Known et Mturby 
piece. 3 mi. WoeL

“HEARTSEASE”
by

Elaie Glenn 
Chriatmea Gift Book 

Edition
Mail order! $2.00 

eccepted
EASTLAND DRUG CO.

USI OUR SPiOAL
W IN TIR IIIN O  ' 

flK V IC II
Horo'e Wbol Wo Do 
To Piotoci Your Cot

Protect the Radlatot 
Tima the Eogloa 
Cbaage Bagioa Oil 
Lobricaia the Chaaaia 
laapact Hoaaa aod Wattr Pame 
lot poet Traatmiaiioo aed DIO 
ftrratial Lubricaaia 

n  Adjuat the Brakaa

S IR V IC I 
h bo6t for yowr Cot 
Rogordlott of Mako

Moser NASH Motors
405 South Seamen 

Phone 460

Monk & Co. 
NEON

Telling The People With Signs
ELECTRICAL

a d v e r t i s i n g

OUTDOOR

ADVER TISING

NEON Displays and Sign Painting
J. C. Wamock, Repreaentative 

Howell H. Kirk
1400 W. Commerce Eaatland Rea. Phone 705-W

LUZIER ’S
FINE COSMETICS AND 

PERFUMES
Mrs. Mgrfie Childurs 
SOI So. Coeinoiloo

Choice Farms
CloM In. Ckickon Ranckee. 
RaBidoneoB. Lnrga LUtingB. 

TRY ME!
S. £. PRICE

Plioiia 42# 40# So. Soanina

G o To Hail
FOR TYPEW RITER  

REPAIR  A N D  PARTS  

421 W EST COMMERCE ST. 

TELEPH ONE 48

Money to Loan
ON

FARMS and RANCHES 

SEE

FRED BROWN
Em .«TLAND 

NATIONAL BANK

The Car and it’# Companion —
Tka automokila it uealaet an# karmlaRt withont tka drivar. 
Witk tke driTar it may kacome moat naaful kul nawnr karm« 
laRa. No oparator of an aulomabila aaar raalisaa hie ratponti> 
bility to iha pnklic until ka kat a wrack. Tkan it dawna on 
him tkat ha it liaing in a world witk otkar paopla wha kaaa 
plenty of parBonal and proparty rigkta. So if you driaa, driva 
carafully but naaar wilkout adequata inturanca protaction.

lARL BENDER &  CO M PANY
Eaatland taanranca ainca 1924 Taaaa

W’atch care aaves wear.

\ Your timepiece deserves our 

service.

We Alao Specialise In 
ENGRAVING

George Parrack
207 Ncblett Ave. Phone 326

■ n

TOM LOVELACE. JR. 
REPAIR SERVICE

305 East Commerce Phone 314
All Makes of Cara and Trucka

$2750.00 $2780.00
FOR QUICK SALE

ISO ac. farm 3 ^  mi. SE Ran* 
gar, good wall aoft watar, 5 
rm. Honaa, fair condition, 
fencad^47*l 10 ac. aRcatlant 
peani t land, 103 ac. in Poat 
Oak paatura— Abatract to data 
— taaaa paid. SEE H. T. Mil* 
ler, upataira over Rickardf 
Food Mart. I l l  N. Auatin 
Street, Ranger.

N O T I C E
Let us take care of your laundry 
We use a new wonder chemical

PERIHSIIPTIZED
It resists mildew, germgrowth, 
and odors.

Free Pick-Up and Delivery 
Daily 

Call 60

STEAM LAUNDRY SERVICE
Rep. 0 . C. Folmar -Eastland

Year weal USED.COW  D «. l.r  
R .m .v .. D .a4 Slock FREE. For 
■ ■im.4ia(o Sorvico Phono 141 
Colloct, Ea.tlaod, Tama*.

CENTRAL HIDE AND  
RENDERING CO.

SPIRELLA CORSETS 

fir4lo., gaalio g ir a . . ,  bra 

*i»ro., Mrglool .oggort. .

— Gnaraatoo4 Fitting.—

MRS. L. J. LAM BERT  
1800 W . Comniorao St.

A. C  HOLDER 

Agoel For

HOME STATE LIFE 

INSURANCE COMTANY 

InSo.tiial Orannry

Offtoa WW Bo OpneaS In 

Enttlandi

W H Y  PAY  HIGH RENT —  YO U  CAN O W N YOUR HOME  

F. H. A. LOANS TITLE TO ARE AS FOLLOW S
MO. PAYMENTCOST D O W N P A Y M E N T T IM4000. 800. 20

5000. 1000.
6000. 1200. 20 Y
7000. 1400. 20 YI
noon 1600. 20 Y

FOR FURTHER DETAILS SEE OR C A LL

J. L. Black Construction Co.
PHONE 279— CISCO. TEXAS  

(BU ILD ER S OF BETTER H OM ES)

GLASSES BY
Dr. R. L. Clinkacalaa 

O P T O M E T R I S T  
Office Hemn 

9 to 12—1 I *  B

406 Reynoldt Bldg.

CISCO, TEXAS

WE HAVE SEVERAL USED

Servel Butane and Keroeeiie 
Refrigeratorg

ALSO MAGIC CHEF AND ROPER 
GAS RANGES

See ut for butane end propene gystoSM w l#  a I 
time guereiitee.

KING APPLIANCE COe
BRECKINRIDGE, TEXAS 

1906 Em I W elkw  St. T i
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so ce Y
••FATHER JIM N4GHT’'
A T  TEEN CANTEEN

‘ Father Jim N i ih f  «t  th» Teen 
Canteen last Saturday oiwnetl with 

daiH-init, which was fo! 
lowed by Paul Jonea, Schottish» 
the movie? and square dancmK- 

The prixes for lust Saturday are 
b*>inK held until this coming Sat
urday in order to hate a larger 
«iuix projcram. After the quix pro- 
(rram Saturday, itifts wid not be 
collected from sponsors except 
once each month.

The Saturday ni»tht prox'ram 
clueed with a Vast dance at 11:00 
o'clock p.nx.

THURSDAY AFTERNOON 
CLUB MEETS DEC. 14

The Thursday .\ftenioon Club 
ciaets at the Woman's Clubhouse 
Thursday at :l:0o p.m. Mrs. Jack 
Muirhead will (five a book review.

LAS LEALES CLUB 
TO HAVE MEETING

The as Leale.s Club meets this 
•vening at the Woman’s Club- 
huuse. Misa Jessie Lee l.igon will 
be leader of the program on 
“ Other People’.s Live.s.”

Roll call res|>onses will be on 
“ People 1 WTiuld lake To Know" 
Mrs. Edwin R. Morton is to ta'k 
on "Portraits and Profile.-", and 
Mra. W. E. Bra.shier is to give a 
book review.

W5CS “ NO EAST OR W EST" 
PROGRAM MONDAY

Officers o f the Woman's .Soci
ety o f  Christian Ss-rvice of the 
First Methodist Church will be in
stalled at the morning worship 
hour Sunday by Rev. E. R. Gor. 
don, it was announced Monday a f
ternoon at the regular meeting of 
the Society.

Mr*. R. C. Ferguson, pre.-ident, 
presided at the business meeting 
when it was voted to host the Dis- 

I trict Training School some time in 
' January. .An announcement was 
i made of the district meeting in 

Breckenridge Wednesday, and 
that cats going would aceom|>any 
m mbers wanting to go.

.Mrs. Ida Foflcr gave the open- 
' ing prayer, Mrs, Charles Harris 
w.ss pianist and Mrs. K. D. Mc
Crary was song leader. Mr*. Ton- 
sie John.son was leader o f t h e  
program on "N o Ka.st or West", 
a id  M r. Earl Render read t h e  
I>oem "lUher Sheep 1 Have.'

.Mrs. Flank Crowell directed a 
playlet “ For Cnto You .\ Child 
Is Horn." Mrs. R. l>. McCrary was 

I .soloist for the play and Mrs. 
Charles H. Harris was piani.st.

Others in the play were: Mmes. 
W. R. Cole, C. (i. Slinchcomb, H. 
U Ha.sscll, K. J. Turner, N. P. 
McCarney. John Little, Bill Wal
ters, Sam Day and Henry Vcrmil- 

I lion.

.Attending were: Mmes. Crow- 
I  ell. O. O. Mickle, W. P. Leslie, .M. 
S. Long, R. C. Ferguson, J. .A. 
IKiyle, T. I.. Fagg, Ida Foster, 
Earl Bender, Ton.'ie John.son. F 
R. Gordon, Pearson Grimes, Fi,hnk 

I Castleberry, James Horton and 
visitors. Mmes. Will hieth of Kan- 
sa.s. Oscar .Avera, .Mary Wickman 
and Frank .A. Jones.

Monday after at the churc’h the 
Society wi.l have a Harvest Day 

’ program, all members are urged 
I  to attend.

Complele remualion of Ihi* dmk on the Itlark liiic r  at l.orsln, Ohio, where iron ore arrive* from 
Minnesota. i« one of the tirst-lo-he-hi.ished impruvrments in a yl'Ui million modernization and expansion 
program at C. .<. .s>teer» .National Tube lompany plai there. National Tube is one of the great suppliers 
of oil held tubing for the .''oulhacst. The l.oraiii program includes a new coke plant, the lirsi continuous 
seamless pipe mill ever hiiilt, modern hl<siming, h.ir and billet mills, an entirely mw hessemer steel plant, 
and a three-.-cre warehouse to facilitate pipe shipment-. It is one of the higgcsl postwar steel plant con
struction p'ujrcis in the country and is part of the '̂lOU million expansion that I'. S. Steel has well 
underway. The dock improxcnitnl iii.suris iTI.ciciil handling of heavy ore shiprocnls required to feed the 
plant's busy bla>l furiiacc.s.

SOCIETY MOVES TO MAKE 
L.AFinE HOME SHRINE

GAI.VE.sTON. Tex. ( I 'P l  —  
The nd  brick home o f Jean Ia» 
Kilte, one o f the la-t o f the free 
hooter?- in the Gulf o f Mexico 
and a man that timi' has changint 
from pirate to a legendary figure, 
is ^liiteil to become a historical

MUSIC CLUB HAS MEET
.Music Study (Tub meet- at 

■T.-.in p.m. Wedne.-day at the Club- 
hou.se for a program on opera, ol 
which .Mr*. Grady Pipkin will be 
leader. Roll call resjionse,. will be 
on "Personalities in Opera o f To
day."

Personals

In High Class
Innersprins Mattresses AH Sizes 

A GIFT OF A  LIFE TIME

Big State Mattress
9I8 W. Com merce Phone 333R

Mr«. Tt.x Bean, who i? in the 
\Ve>t Tex.- Clinic in Itonger, i? 
improving ail time and I* expected 
to return home about Wedne?d:iy.

M -e< Julia Brown, Barbra 
Hague?, Barbra Patteison, Billie 
Floy Hunt, anil Myrlene Giriffin 
returnd .Sunday ufternoon to 
North T> - a .State College at Den
ton, after (lei-ding the holidays
wi’ h their parent.*.

Mr. and .Mr-. Grady Pipkin 
have returned from Mobile, .Ala
bama. where they vi.-ited Mr.-. 
Pipkin.s brother and the Belen- 
grath Garden.

center.
tr ft between I Ith and l.'ith 

-treets, ha* be. n r<‘.|Ui de.l by the 
Galvi doTi Tlistoiical Society. The 
-.i.iety a?ked the city to waive 
tax claim which hud accumulat?'d 
over a peri'ol .»f years atui to con
vert ihe home into a hi.-toric cen
ter a id  recreation for underpriv. 
iliged rhiblren.

I.aFitte. with hie brother I’ ier- 
re, raire to the Galve.-ton area fo l
lowing the War o f ISl'J in which 
thev anil their followers played 
a prominent part in the defeat 
of Briti-h General Paokenhara at 
the Battle of New Orleans. The

Fn-mhmen whose origin never 
ea- be in leariie.l. were re-tored 
to eltiier.-'iip hy the .American 
government a.- a reward.

The lifv' o f re.-pertability paled 
on them, however, and they again 
set up their smuggling and pirate 
band on the Texas coast. It W'a? 
during this period that IsiFitfe 
maintained his home in Galves-

Mr-. .stiiencer Campbell, Widow 
o f thi- late W. C, Campb.?ll, i? 
critically ill in a Big .Spring hos
pital. Her condition is very
seriou.-.

Mr. and Mr*. J. I- Real of 
Philipps, were Holiday guosts in 
the home of hi* mother, Mfs. 
H. thel R. id hi ■ brother James and 
-Nter. .Mris, C. G. Cfflen.an and 
Mr. Cffleman.

Side-Saddle Bike

[ i : ................1:T i

PRINTING
o r  distinction . . .

Telephone
\

• LETTERHEADS

• ENVELOPES

• STATExMENTS

• CIRCULARS

• BUSINESS CARDS

• RULED FORMS

• INVOICES

— PRINTING OF A IX  KINDS-

South Side Square

“ If It’s Printing— We Can Do It”

Eastland Telegram
“ Your County Seat Daily Newspaper”

Go-Getter

ton. which he originally called 
(falvex Town. .A pugnacious Am
erican navy, however, kept close 
tab on the activities o f the out
law community and finally the 
comm.aniler o f an .American w a r  
vessel gave the pirates notice to 
vacate.

Ill a letter to the city commiiu \ 
-iomrs, the society explained 
that W. I.. Moody. Jr., had acquir-, 
ed the pro|ierty on a foreclosure 
a few year* ago. It wa.* found 
that the delinquent taxes amoun- 
teil to more than it* utilitarian 
value, and Moody let the state 
f  oreclose.

The redemption perio.l allowed 
by law expires Dec. fi, 1947, and 
Moody ha.s offe-ed to quit-claim 
to the Galre.ston Historical Soc
iety, proviiling the state, county 
and city will remit the delinquent 
taxes.

The society planned to restore 
and maintain the building and 
convert the ba.sement into a re
creation center and the second 
floor into an a.s*embly hall for 
underprivileged children. The 
third floor would be used by the 
society and probably would be 
converted into a museum o f Gal. 
veston history eventually.

U ltle  is known o f the demise o f 
the laF itte brothers. Jean, is is 
known, died in a mud hut in Yuc
atan in Central America o f fever, 
probably malaria, broke and des
erted by his followers.

Eastland County 
Aggies Have 
Dance Friday I

—  I

The Eastland County AAM  i 
Club wa.s entertained FYiday even- I 
ing, November 28, with a dance ! 
at the Ranger Country Club. I

Decorations were o f maroon | 
and white carrying out the Aggie | 
th^me. A  snack bar was furnish. ? 
ed by Mrs. W. M. Brown and | 
Mrs. A. N. Larson of Ranger. i

.A iM  students and their dates 
present ware Jib Donovan, presi
dent o f the club, Cisco, Melba 
Woods, Breckenridge, Dick Hodges 
vice-president. Ranger, Peggy 
Bundick, Hanger, Jack R. Roper, 
secretary - treasurer, Eastland, 
Ann Price, Ranger, Billy R o s s  
Hodges, social chairman. Ranger, 
Freddie Larson, Lynn Peapon, 
Babe Thompson, F'rances Ruth 
Hagaman, Mr. and Mrs. F'rank 
Johnson, Charlie Brown and Mary 
fiuesa, all of R a n g e r ,  John 
Halkias, Betty Armstrong, W i d 
Crawford, Estes Halkias, Corky 
Harkrider, Dick Brogden, and Bill 
Eisenhowser and Jerry Farley of

cwo.
Others present were Jim Owens, i K U I IB  O W C ls

Bob Palmer, Bill Brown, Jons '•
McFaiTsnd, Pat Owsn's and their 
guests.

Johnsons, Smiths 
Abound In Moscow

e a s t  MOLINE, III- •“
The car shortage didn’t bother 
Walter W. Sankpill, who works 
for Internalionsl Harvester here. 
He built his own.

With his skilled hands, he msde 
a three wheeled job, which gives

MOSCOW (U P ) —  There are ihim “ 7 '!, 
more Johnsons and Smiths— or at Sankpill built 
least the Russian. equivalenU P«rts of other 
thereof— in Moscow today than , power generates from •
, h . „  o , .1 1 .,

" “ xh i Moscow Central Address | ^ront, where you usiially find a 
Bureau is authority for the fact . motor is a spot for 
that there are 137,000 persons | Sankpill say. he get. a rou ^  40 
with the family name o f Ivanov. , miles to a gallon o f gas -n d ja n  
which means son o f John. Forty- i who"!* “  “ P 
eight thousand are named Kus-
netsov, "Kusnets”  is the Rus.iian 
word for "smith.”

F'ifteen hundred o f the Ivsnov* 
whose fathers were named Ivan 
also have been given that Christ, 
ian name, resulting in the full 
name “ Ivan Ivanovich Ivanov.”
There are 6.000 Maria Ivanovas, ffgal action against the attackera 

There are also 45,000 Smirnovaa because “ they are my neighbors.”
31,006 Petrovs (Peters), and 20,. j -----------------------------
000 .Mikhailovs (Michaels). “ .Smi-1 Minnesota’s itate income tax- 
rnov,”  from the word “ iroirny,”  I  payer* had a combined yearly in- 
apparently has no Finglish equ i-? come of almost 11,000,000,000 in

Too Noifhborly
MAKOTI, N.D. (U P )— Richard 

Geisen, farmer, refused to sign a 
complaint after 20 maslied men 
assaulted him and damaged prop
erty on his farm in a midnight 
raid. Geisen said he would take no

valent. It means “ peaceful.*' ' 1!M6.

Look At This
SPECIAL

Standard type N-ANT.-Freeze, in Gal Jugs. 1.55 gal.
Distributor for Paranay Products 

Specializing in oils and greases, gas engine repair of all 
types, welding and machine work. Alloy buildup spec
ialist.

Texas Gas Engine and Tool Shop

a .

Just right warmth all night long .

Cozy warmth without bulky weight

TulUo Lo Monaco, of Milan, 
Italy, believes that a ItUow 
ahould have his girl at his side, 
even when bicycling. So he In
vented this side-saddle bike, on 
■which both rider* pedal but only, 
cne steers. Photo by NEA-Acma 
' '  correspondent Julius

lustful/ sleeping com fort. . .

...W iT H  A N

P £ N A fY  O f i  

TWO A DAY 
wtuKtepNmr 

TfAte mas 
au/ay/

Mrs. Hilda Gerold, 46-year-oId 
widow of New York City, has a 
|^.«vance against one Js(^ 
OloUer and tells the world about 
It with the sign she carries aa 

p^cket^hli^ hom^ ̂  fibJecM

BLANKD OR COMFORT
#  Sleep in constant, even warmth under an automatic elec

tric blanket or comforter. Y ou ’ll never be too hot, never too 

cold— have just the degree of warmth you like beat. You  

can enjoy restful, comfortable deep and wake up retted and 

refreshed, for you’ll have soothing warmth all night long 

regardleat of temperature changes in the room. Just one 

eutometic blenket or comforter will replace the heavy pile 

o f blankets usually needed on cold nights. Try this newest 

development in deeping comfort which will give you trarm, 

toothing and restful sleep on winter nights.

S e« Y o u r  f l a c f r f c o f  D o a lo r

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
J. E. LEWIS, Manager

r-idx. '


